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THREE INCOMPLETE PERFORMANCES ATAD VANCED PRICES HA VE BEEN STA GED FOR SERIES FANS
GOLF TITLE GOES

I0 MISS STIRLING

Southern Girl Aain Lifts Na-

tional Crown, Beating Mrs.

Gavin Easily
l

SIX UP AND FIVE TO PLAY

Hy SANDY McNIIH.ICK
I'a.. Oct.

4, Jllsa .A Inert NtirHtiR won lipr soconil

slralRlit niitlniiiil Rolf I'linmpiiinsliip

hfro tmlit.v, ! mid i. from Mrs. V. (!. '

Onvln. ItiialWt In WIS. Miss StirliiiRi
wn out In 41. Sirs'. (Invln won only

one liolo and Inst strnlRlit after the
turn. Tlm rrmwl lost it" IipikI nl tin'
finish nf that superb slinwliic whoop-in- s.

.velliiiR, throwiiiR lints in the air
'nml rnshliiR poll melt to overwhelm the

chnmpion.
Tlipir ranis :

OUT '

Miss Stirling . it n 4 i i (i it
Mrs. rutin . . i s t .i s ,n ii

IN
MIM Stir Ins! .11)1
Mr (limn- Etll '

Mrs. Onvln never linil n ehaneo. She
(Md not eraelt. she lust didn't play man s
fctyle Rolf, which Miss StlrliiiR did. No
one hole decided it. The match was
never in douhl. It was a slnujtlitcr from
the turn. Mls Stirllnz was itnWb on
her approaches and just naturally broke
Mrs. Onvln s heart with shot after shot
!ike that.
Big Gallery

Hundreds of coif fans joum.'.ved Here
to watch the play of the two foremost
women Rolfers nf the country, who feed
riff in a rather nmty srttiiiR. Miss Stirl-
ing hit the longer hall, was on in two
and down in par 4. Mrs. Oavln is nat-

urally a slow starter She needed a Hve.
Miss Stirling, one up.

Unth had fine dmes to the second.
Mrc. Oavln away. She put a hrnssle
within nine feet of the pin. MUs Stirl
ing put a chip shot dead after being In

a trap and they got n half in fours. Mrs.
Gavin was away again ou her drive to
the third, and put her second in a
bunker. Miss Htirling flubbed an iron
approach but stuck a mashie to the edge,
Mrs. Oavln was on the edge and ran
down a long putt for a fire, very merrily.

Miss Stirllug sank from four feet ; still
one up. Hoth hud long drives to the
fourth. Mfrs Stirling being thirty yards
beyond. Mis. Gavin's spoon shot just
hit the top of the gulley and dropped
back. Miss Stirling was over with hers,
but In the trap to the right. Mrs. Gavin
dropped a ball and could not niblick
across out of the course grass. She
played five ngninst the bank and was
just four feet off the pin. .Miss Stirling
v.ns six feet over in three ami sank u

four to a six. Misa Stirling, - up.
Hits Wicked Ball

Miss Stirling was hitting a wicked
ball off the tee and was way past Mrs.
Gavin who wns almost out on her first
and forty yards short on her second tee
shot, which wasn't needed. She played
off a dirt bank just in bounds Mid wns
even with Miss Stirling's drive in two.
Miss Stirllug chose n deck and was on
to tiie left. She was the picture of con-

fidence. Mrs. Gavin was on and away,
playing four. I lor putt, was short on the
heavy green. Miss Stirling, just on (lie
edge, pluyed three and was n pin's
length nway. She diopped four to n five
and wus three up.

A drive to the sixtli just wormed out
of a bunker to the rough on the left.
Mrs. Gnvin was ou the other'side, but
in the fairway. Miss Stirling had n

pippin out of the rough, but Mrs, Gav-

in was far down the course with a bras-ti-

Mtss Stirling drew loud applause
with" a drive to the green. Mrs. Gavin

' ,was tin the far edge, both playing a

'putt for bird four. Miss Stirling was
one foot off from fifty feet, Mrs. Gavin
being over and down in five. Miss Stir-
ling wns down for 11 half par five.

Hoth were long to the seventh on a
' line, Mrs. Gavin ten jnrds away. She
, ' chose a spoon, but skidded in the rough

trying to carry the slope intended to

guard the green. Miss Stilling drew
""''applause with a deck to fifty feet of

pin, Mrs. Gavin was two feet off with
' a beautiful back spin midst a round of

applause. Miss Stirling was twenty
'.feet over with n chip three and missed

i.v coming back.
, Mrs. Gavin Misses

' Mrs. Gavin missed nn easy putt and
they halved In fives. It was Mis. Gavin's

jt tfimt chance and she Vouldii't 'ome
i through. Miss Stirling, two over par,
'Was sniug like a pio. She drove the

'".eightli with an iron, .twenty feet off.

,&Mrs. Gavin was too strong flnd, on the
near side of a cup oc the green, her
clip was a beauty, one foot off. .Miss

' Stirling wan miserable, going but hnlf
way to cup. Shi' missed, ugnin,

Mrs. Gnvin was down for her first
win three Jo,.fonr and two down. Mrs.
Oavln was' in the rough to the left and
ten yards shy of Miss Stirling straight
down the alley, who took a brassie and
4id hole Jiigh. Mrs. Gavin wns far
ehort froni'the ropgh with her iron. She
hooked u spoon badly.

', Mits Stirling needed three puts to

halve iu'flx. Miss Stirling was two up
at the turn, out 41 to 44.

Hoth w'ere long to the tenth nnd Mrs.
' Gnvin- hud n beautiful brassie between

n bunker and the rough, straight for the
. pin, Miss Stirling had her second flub

TYhieh rolled long and safe. However,
she chose a brassie over the bunker and
played safe. Mrs'. Gavin tried to make
an Iron, but got the buuker to the
right. Miss Stirling was u yard away
with h' mnsiiie, Mrs. Gnvin, out of
the buuker, was across. Miss Stirling
tank in par S to a tl. Three up.

Mrs. Gain from the rough on the
eleventh was well up the first rise with
an Iron, Miss Stirling, 220 yards out on
her ililvc5. was ou with a 1S0 yard bras-ti- e

shot straight on the pin, She plincd
'off the hill, a sweet shot, six feet from
the cup, Sirs. Gavin shot nil the way,
(needing mx for a pur four when Miss
'Stirling went down from the side door,
"four up.

Miss VJflilh.R wns ou the twelfth from
the tee. Mix. Gavin was on rim nf
punchbowl hi tiie rough. Miss Stirling
tried l'( r n bird two from twenty fe.'t,
flit wns a foot oer, a three to n four,
five down and six to go

Mrs. Gavin looked through when she
topped n drive and wns short out of
tlio rough, her third from the fairway
,V'n mh1v oft the line. Miss Stirling'

v:nK right on the pin with a cleek in
, tro, and two for the hole, film wus

WINS GOLF

.Miss Alexu Stirling, ol Atlanta, today defeated Sirs. William A. Gavin.
Southsliorc Field Club. L. I.. In the finals for tlio women's national golf
title. This Is the second time Sliss Stirling won the honor, and the

second time Sirs. Gavin has been defeated In the finals

VANDERBILT HORSES WIN

Head List of Victors During Racing!

Season in France
Paris. Oct. 4. W. K. Vamlerhilt,

whose horse Tchad won, the French
Derby, heads the list of winning own-
ers during the racing season in Fiance
this 5 our. His horses won 41'J.OOO

francs during the season. Huron
l'douard Hotschild is uecond on the list
and .1. 1). Colin third.

The American jockey. Frank O'Neill,
who hns been riding in Europe for a
number of yenrs, is the leading jockey,
having ridden lifty-eig- winning
mounts. Hellhouse is second and Sharpe
third on the list.

The strike of stable liojs on the
French tracks lias not yet been settled.
The trainers today delivered an ulti-
matum to them that any stable boy
fnlling to report this morning would
be discliniged.

Thp owners, trainers and the Jockey
'Club are making every possible effort tu

liolfl a meeting Sunday, when the
Council Hnndlcnp for a purse

of 100,000 francs is scheduled to tnke
place. Y. K. Vanderbllt has entered
three horses,

Wildair, Favorite,
Wins at Laurel

Cnntinued I'rom I'nae One
Time. 3:.V ,In Bird and War Strenirthalo ran Oohlln fell.
Tlltni) HACK, handicap, a

and up. purse $1040, 11 furlonjrs:
Crank. 112. Keleay 1.20 $3 10 J2.80

Jack Ktuarl. 102. Cnlla- -

hnn 1 20 m.iio
I'rnnk.ln. 104. Jackenn . 13 110

Time. star ILampton. I'aaahiir
Shower, t.endlne Star. SUckllrK. Onhetla.
Ilonlfare, Out the Way nUi rnn. Kleld.

FOURTH RACE. Maryl-m- l UanMc.ip.
,irs" lio.onn I'l miles:

Kir li.irtol 13.1. Iiftus. . .I4.r,0 :'.-.-" I" in
Marihatler. lOll, Pater 2 20 2.10

Audacious 118, Iluxton 2,r,o
Tlmei '2:02 llrldeiman Thupdnr-cla-

Sweepment. He Frank also ran.
lllldreth entrv.

FIFTH rtAC'K a and up.
purae $1240: mile:

IJucheas .ace. Of), Fntnr. .$7.1.30 $11.40 1.S0
t.eocharea. 123, O'llrlen. ... ".110 2.30
Pann. 107. Kc'fiv 2 70

Time. 1:39. startling nnd Roce Rools
also ran.

JAMAICA RESULTS
FIHST HACK, for majdens. "

and up. puree $fiO0, mile and 70
nrda:

novallleu. 112 Rodrl- -
KUex 3 to 2 .1 to .1 1 lo 4

Sir (Irafton (Imp.). 112.
Ilavlea n to 2 II lo .1 4 to S
n M. inn. T.
Rowan 0 lo 1 2 to 1 even
Time. 1:47 Assumption, indiscreet.

Reception II, Ulnkavoua arsl Huey Travis
also ran.

RACK, for threcepr-old- s and
"P. clalmli'3. purs" sno. 1 miles:
Rae One (Imp.), 101,

Welner 10 to 1 4 to I 2 to I
lllndooatnn, 101, Urlck- -

Ben 12 to 1 Slot to 1

Wor Vote (Imp,). 105,
T Ilowtp 1,1 tn n 4 'o r 2 'n 5
Time, t'-'- I.wliia. Canl. Hortae Don

po.ii--e TdU'e'" 'Incle'g tussle alo r
THinn RACE the I.vnbrook Selling

Stakes, with $1,100 added, for
nu furloncs:
Edwtna. 101. Myers..', n to 5 2 to 5 out
Mv Iddle. 112. Trox- -

ler 6 to 5 2 to 5 out
Rose 102.

T. Rownn 4 tn 1 even out
Time t.0 1.5. F-- 'l Man. Slater Heln

nleo rnn. Q. T. AVldener entry, coup'ed
In hettln- -.

iXlt'PTH n'"F.. the Prrepont Handicap,
with $2,100 added, for a and
enwnrd 1 o'lle nnd a
Hannibal. 10S, Kummer 13 to 20 nut out
Naturalist (Imp) 12R,

Falrbrn'her (1 to 5 out ; out
line, .,, i. winy iwo aiarieH.wi Dini n- - .. u.... ' 1" ':"v. "i IIUTBO.on. n .''irionn:

ri"ld Hnrnm. 113.
Fslrliro'her f! to .1 3 to 5 outIr'h nrenm. 113.
Davlea S In 5 to - not

Weerv. 11!' niitwell. 12 to 1 4 to 1 s tn ,'.

Tm" 1:11 Fair Oaln nnd Sand ldalso ran.

LATONIA RESULTS
FIRST RACK, purae $1300. for Allies andmares, And up 0 urloncsl

Fill 101 C. Rohlnaon $4.00 J3.20 $2.70
Ilrlu f War. 10S. J. Pltz 10.70 0.20
Dine Paradise ins, E Pool 3 50

Time t:12 ciilll Curd. AmericanRoe, l.snce. Ocean Sweep. Iiandymo and
Fluzev alto ran. Fluzey fell after runnlnu
two fnelpnea nn Jockey Xlovle was Injured

SECOND RACE, puree $1200. for maiden
a and up. 1 mllea:

nalmeur (Imp,). 110, c.
Rohlnaon $7.S0 11,0(1 $.100

Bauer. 113, F, Stevena 0.40 5 50
Thlatlea Ilenu. 113, J.

Cruise 1T.R0
Time, 1:47 Trooper, Duke nf I.atona.

nalad'n. Hurry Up. Ilelle of Ellziihethtown.
Thirteen. Mather. "Truant and Iruddy
lll"srr Hien ran, -- rieiq.

THIRD RACE, ths Altamont Hotel handl-ra-
puree $1700, for a and up.

n rilrlomra;
.Rifle. 110. C. Rohlnaon. .$14. 10 $4.40 out

Combs, 108, V,:
Warrlmrton 4.70 out

1'r'nee of Oomo, 113, I.
I.vke , out
Time, 1:12 Viva America alio ran.

Kramer In Match Race Tomorrow
Newark, Oct, 4. Frank Kramer and

Arthur Spencer will ride a matrh race at
the Velodrome afternoon. It will
be at one mile, the best two out of three
heata, and Kramer, Ray Katnn and Alfred
Ooullet will meet In a raced match,

Cheltenham Scores 50 Points
Etklna Park, Pa Oct. 4. "nu4" Imry

and "l'rn Rraun wfre the two heroea of
the opentnjr rootbau same here yesterday.
vn.n iineuentiHin iiikh Nrnnni a leaiea ad- -

M" uti.aimofct, ilown. unit jik uiltin couceucvl I Inittan jhh Bcnooj, oo to.n, lowry acoren

' , ff'n .'. - ' s ' m .r,J ,v, fry li- .5 I

i ' . , ju.l4ulWlia4ifa.. ,. . jfV,. ' ,. .... .'. . J, ,. ,.?,u!,-- - 'v..

nivwhu iiSilteaiUtimHia Lt-- " v,(EIS33T,i,,' fii'""f m ; . iShu' ' .,..,. trijiM-iw.i, ... n.?. .. u.ii i t' .tTTm",

TITLE AGAIN

'

4$&
'

lias

Penn Leads P. M. C,
35-- 0, III llllYa I Cl'lOtt

Conllniied From Tnce One

few seconds to ore the first touch-

down.
It wns neiir the end of the opening

spssion that the second touchdown was
tallied. Hen Derr. who used to star
three seasons ago, wns responsible for
the count on straight line burking. Three
more tuiiclii'fowns came in the second
period. After the session opened, Penn
miirchcd through the line at will and
brought the ball to the I yard murk.
Here Hohey Light, fumbled, but re-

covered and dashed over the line, car-
rying a couple of Chester chups with
him.

A great play by Itert Hell put the
(Junkers in position to score tlio fourth
touchdown. Hell called for forward
pass plar but after he cniiaht the pass
fiom Lud Wray. there was no one to
throw the ball to. lie hesitnted for a
moment and then started to spring. He
dodged through four tncklers and took
the hall to the line. One one
plunge Hen Derr carried the pigskin
over the coveted line.

With brother aiding brother,. Penn
scored its fifth touchdown. Hay Mil-

ler recovered Scholes' fumble and with
Heine giving excellent interference, ran
'2'2 Minis for the score.

Mob I'ohvell sprang a surprise by
seiiiling Hay Miller to left enil'in ilace
of Itiul Hopper.

Another change wns Joe Sttaus for
Derr at halfback.

Honner i.hncd a meat came uuiilust
Hueknell, nnd unlurallj the l'enn root-

ers were Hurprised when they snw Hay
.Miller, brother of Heine Miller, the
right end, nt the left wing of the line.
Knlwell, however, wanted to save Hop-
per for the bigger games later in the
j ear.

Tiie difference in weight between the
two1 teams were noticeable wheu the
elevens took the field, l'enn outweighed
1', 51. C by more than eight pounds to
the man.

Prior to the game the students of
the rival institutions entertained, by
eiieerlng for each other. l'enn and I.

reca.ie.i

and
piekod ball

tin. ..ent..r nf tlm field nml slww.k ln.ii.ls
If being nt afternoon

A coin wns tossed and Sweeney
guessed right.

It didn't tnke long to score ou
the light P. 51. C. tenin. doe Straus, a
great football player two jears ago.
made his 1(1111 debut today and scoreif
the first touchdown shortly nfter the
first period opened. He also kicked
goal from touchdown. took Penn
only four plays to the score.

first play Hobey Light skirted the
end for yards, nnd then on throe
plays Straus dnshed more thnn .'SO

ynnls the score.
Just before the first period ended

eouuted again for Penn. Straight foot-
ball brought the ball to the line,
from where Derr over on a llne-pla- y

for u touchdown. Heine .Miller
kicked the goal.

First Period
Sweeney kicked off to Hobey

Light, who the bnll back to the
line. Light tore off ,'10 yards

around right end. Joe Straus, the bat-
tering ram two years ngo, then
swung into He around
left for 1!0 yards und placed the
ball 12 yards from the P. 51. C. goal
line. Straus took two punches the
light Chester line carried the ball
over for a touchdown. Straus added the
extra point by kicking the goal.

Score Penn, "; 5L (, 0.
Sweeney kicked off again, this time.

to Straus, who carried the ball
yards to the mark, Hert Hell
sprinted tackle for L4 yards. A I

forward pass, Hell Heinle .Miller,
gained 5 yards, nud then limner sprint-
ed around left end for 15 yurds. Hruner
fulled gain through the line. A
Poun forwurd failed, tlio ball goiug to

51. C. on her own mark,
Poole got off a poor punt of --'0 yards

and then Penn started advance,
lyight skipped through tackle for 10

FOOTBALL
OF PENN.

VH--

PENN. MILITARY COLLEGE
HATUnilAY. .OCTOHKK 4. S V.

Ilea, l. Admla.lon SOe.
Bead on aala Olmbela' and A, A. omen.

Pa1ar Rink 30th u',r,,,, 6"',
. eitatlns Attarnoon Bt.

:;; ;

yards. A forward pnss, Hell to liny
Miller, netted U'J yards and brought
the ball to the line. Ilobey

i Light fumbled on the next play, but
recovered for a loss of 12 yards. A

1'eiin forward pass grounded behind the
i goal line and 1'. M, ('. got the ball on

its own 20-ar- mark. At tills point
Hen Derr relieved Straus at halfback.

' CnmimzHtin and l'oole fulled to gain,
so Pool puutcd 4." yards to Hell.

The I'euti captain ran the hall bark
oT yards In 1'. M. C.'h line.
Ierr punched n hole In the line for X

Ainds. He then went through for i!

and a first down, bringing tin ball to
the II yard line. Light fumbled on the
next plaj. but recovered for a
loss. Hell's forward pass grounded.
Light made up the difference ou the next
play. Hell tried a field goal from the
22 5 aril line and missed by Inches.

1'. SI. ('. got the bnll on her own
21) .inrd llni' and I'ool punted .'IS Minis
lo Hell, who carried the ball buck to
the Chester line. A series of
four plays carried the pigskin to the

'

mark, and then Hen li;rr
'lushed through an opening in tlin 1'.
M. for a touchdown.. Heine

Miller kicked the goal. Spore l'eiiii,
III: P. SI. ('.. 0.
'

Sweeney kicked off to Dcrr, who ran
the bnll back to the d line. Two
p!uys advanced the oval S j arils. Ilc-- 1

fore another formation the whistle blew,
ending the first period.

Score-Pen- n. 14; I. SI. (.'., (I.

Second Perlml
On the first play a Penn man was ,p.

Itecteil holding and the Red and Iliue
lieiialr.eil L" .anK. Light swung around
left end for S vnrds, but Hruniier fallnl

:te gain. Hrunner punted fi.i jnrds and
the ball rolled over goal line. It
wns P. M. C.'s ball on her own
mark. Ciimpuxnnn got 'J yards at

ami Switzer a yard nl the
renter of the line. Pool threw n foi -

wnnl onss to Crow 5 yards' rain
jCampiminn wns hurt on piny and
time was taken out.

Ciinipuiann gamely remained in the
rnntesf.

P. SI. C. lost the ball on downs on
her own d line. On tvo pla.'
Perr gained I) yards. Hrunner went,
through right guard for 10 yards. Light
added ."i yards on the next play, bring-
ing the hall to the mark. n

dropped Hruhner without gain.
Perr brushed off tackle for 15 yards and
n first down. Light fumbled on thej
next piny, hut recovered and rnn over
for ii touchdown. Heine Miller kicked!
the goal. Score Penn, -- 1; P. M, '

('.. 0. v

As Miller was kicking the goal, an
airplane Hew over the field nnd thou
encircled the stadium, dropping papers
on the hold.

Hrunner kicked off to Scholes, who
ran the bull hack l'J yards to his own

mark. P. SI. C. failed to gain
and Pool punted L'." jnrds lo Hell, who
i an hack to the Chester line.
Scholes was hurt on the play and time
wus taken out while he wns doctored.
Perr plugged the line S yards. Light
got a yard oft" tackle and Perr spent ed
the center of for ."i yards, hut
the play was brought back and Penn
penalized l."i yards for holding. A
delayed forward pass. Hell to Light,
netted 27 yard" and first down. Hrun-
ner fumbled on the next play, but
Sillier recovered a ." yard advance.
Hell sprinted off tackle for (1 yards and
first down, bringing the pigskin to (lie

d mark.
Hohey Light made a sensntii.iinl ruu

of l"i yards around right end, but once
more the play was recalled and Penn
penalb.eil three chalk marks for holiling.
Light mniie S ynnls on nu end run.

'
but a forward pass was grounded. Hell
called for ij forward puss ou the next

!''' 1)1" wimoboily blundered, for there
was no one to take the pass. The l'enn
captain dil the only thing left and ran
with the ball. He dodged through four
I'. 51. f tackles aud carried the ball
to the line. Crow wns hurt on
the play and had to retire. Metiiiire
replaced him at left tackle for I. 5t. C.
Hen Derr dashed off tackle for a touch
down. Heine Stiller kicked the goal,
Score: l'enn, 28; I 5f. (,, 0.

Danny 51cNicliol took I.ight'a place in
the l'enn bnckfield. Hrunner kicked
to I'ool, w'uo ran the back to his j

own line. Hny 5Iiller dropped
Switner for nn loss. Poll punted

J' "is iiroiiier. iieiuc, nay .uiiier uasn
-- - yards for h touchdown. Helnie

5liller kicked the goal. Score, Penn,
,'!.--

.: P. 51. ('.. 0.

Hrunner kicked off to SwiUcr, who
back to his own mark. e

another the second period end-

ed. Score Penn. 21; P. 51. C, 0.
Total .score Penn, 315; P. 51. C, 0.

9
Second Half

Kddie .Mnynard was sent in to re-

place Titzel at. left tackle for Penn.
Mnynard was n sensation tackle two
years ago,

Sweeney kicked off to 51c Nichol, who
rnn the ball back to the 40-ya- line.
An exehnnge of punts gave Penn the
ball on the Hed and Hlue line.
Derr failed to gain, but the next
two plays be plugged left tackle for
first down, Lawslie dropped .MeNlchol
for a loss. A forward
.McN'ichol to Hell hit the ground. An-
other forward pass was tried but it
went the same way. Hell punted to
Pool, who' wus dropped in his tracks,
The Penn line held like a rock and
nfter two plays P. 51. C. could not
gain.

A forward pass, Campuzano to
Scholes, gained 12 ynrds, and first
down.

Bobby Burman t. Willie Coulon
Willie Hannon vs. Yg. Robideau

Whitey Fitzgerald vs. Fred. Reese
Yg. Socco vs. Louisanna

Eddie Morgan -- Willie Jackson

NATIONAL A. A. tit.
October

Night
4thJIII'V J OF.

FOX vs. TIPLITZ
DflTe Afcttr ti. IlattUnr Murray

nattllnr Mark t. Battllnc IonardFrankle Clark v". Younr Nocco
Johniiy Men If y vs. Jark Kuhmo

IUft?rvAtlomi nt Ionaclir'a, 83 H. nth Ht.

Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S $
1'AI.T, IIOXINO COHItRB. S mos. 15Detail. yllfttr tiara til I'hona llanb

a, is. iMi. inni tiiBNTNUTEorU ,cr Iloilni Zoura.m.ot Not, tt

51. '"'"' m" P'" n3 amiC. are real friendly enemies, duo
to the fact that Si Pauxtis. the Chester,1'""1 w" """nail for off side On

coach, is a Red Hl.ie football and ' T,,110 !'"y; ''"If f"m '"j " "y
baseball star of other yenrs. "iUt up the for Penn.

Captnins Sweeney nnd Hell met iir " '"' fX,'r ". Jn"f'r'nct'. furnished

ns introduced an
tea.
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JADWIN SAFE FROM REDS

American General Has Left Terri-
tory Which Dolshevikl Control
Pnrli, Oct. L (Hy A. -dler

General Kdgar Jndwln, represen-

tative of the American pence delegation,
who went to Hussln some time ago nnd
for whose safety there has boon some
concern, hns left territory under con-

trol of the Holsheviki, according to a

nics'iige to the commission headed by
Henry' Slorgcnthau, which recently in-

vestigated pogroms ih Poland.
A report was printed in London yes-

terday that General .Indwln wns cap-

tured by the Holsheviki.

Monday's Jamaica Entries
VlMt race. mnlilcn. selling;,

A' furlonRS-
V Mimdy lie 'll,y not.erta . .I"'.'
Pnr E"l 11- - Heavy Weapon .

J

('apt Ala. . 111 Kaelern Olow ..107
KfHthPl- . In HrldReplaver . I (ill

I'lrkle . 111? HlRdeti Ulrl .. ..in..'
SUm Hell 104 'Thunderblrrt ...mi

Hack Hom 111 Klorenln ...1"7
Kl'pappr I en

Sronit rnce. lhTre-er-ol- and HP. .

mile
Pottle niuff . in.i Slar Class ion
Whlmney Ill Tenons llori 1 in
ThunderalDnn . .tilt 'Albert A Ill
Monomoy toil Chasseur 11"

Third race, the llalnioral
handicap. 1 furious:
Shoot On 10 IlrlBht Hold Ii"
l.ndy Wood . ..inn llalll.e ,110
Foreclosure .. Ion

Fourth race. lhree- - s and up, The
llelarade Stake. ,1 furlong.
t'lrkwlik 120 Hack liny 105
Cltlma ThUle . 10S Thlsllednn 101
Vounred I0S Hnu,emald ... '.. 102

Fifth race s and up selling,
I !! miles.

Po.ier "o 1,'iile Nearer 113
Star Class .. Ids Keen .lane 104
Favour US Kllkenn.i. ion

Sixth race, three. year-old- s end up. aelllns!
rt furlomr1
Cranium . . .113 Summer SIkIi IIO
Huzttna 113 l,e llalafre . . .110
Cousin o' M 113 I.llhollck ,.118
The Cock US Chief ..US
I'ollu 110 Tom Youne; . . ..110r O. Kin .US Mlsa Orb ..112
Heroism .110 llanlry . ... ..11S
Stepson .110 Prim til ..110

Apprentice allowance claimed
cloudy; track alow.

Dinner In Honor of Jack Kelly
In honor of .lohn H. Kelly winning

the national single-scull- s champion-
ship, members of the Vesper Hoat Club
will give him n dluner tonight at the
Walton Hotel.

Monday's Latonla Entries
Kirsi rnre. uimtnt, lf:ou, ihrce - ynr -

olds nrtd up u lununna .
KrmllHtiln ion utile Nephew

Iiollv . . HIT Word o' wisdom II,
Shi11y .

KmtJpn iiw HoAus r."."'!"!-.- .

inUlKh Our '" M"' ill

ini"iim-- . , mu-- , ui.imm.,.. , .. ......
he retire from fistic
with the drop curtain
this season, and his time there- -

Ooldftton " '".snpcrnii i IffUv ton
W.1S.rMv ". !!!?
The llaltle Winn 114

second puree $1,no. ,wo.e.r-o,-
maiden cnlttt and Keldlnaa. ftl, furlomta

,.ieui in, 10m lwaan.
Mandalav 107 Cortland . .

lllack Watch II H7 Alao ellulhle:
MeUIn 107 .Inxz ...

1'eHHUkee Ifl7 (leneral Menu 112
Niula A Hi" Alrdrle lAce of Trumps W2 Major Ilradlev

Hewitt 111' l'ay of l'ea,e 112
HplerMnr til' Did tad .

War I.Ike 112
Third lace, purae li'OOO, thiee.ear-ol-

and up, fillies nnd mares, il furlongs
llal'l-Cur- Pli Ocean Sweep 103
Merry Princess niue I'aradlse 103

nmp i nn .lorlce .107
l.ndy Falrpla 103 lllushlmr tlrauty.il I

Fourth nice purse $1500 l

n runorotv
Nnshotah ins Man In May 115
Diana 105 H 115
Heller llelleie 105 Also ellitlble
Second Cousin 105 Mamie Kelly. .10.1
Orlnva . . . 105 Mlas Minks 112
Hosier ... .10S Pop Kyea... 112
Furbelow .112 The Swimmer. ..115
Talisman . .112 Vlrsro .. .115
Luke's I'at 112 Sterlinc .115
iierearter u.i

Fifth race, purse $1000. three .'car-old- s

and up. miles
.lap 103 Mlslreas Polly . 100
KlkU 103 Spearlene limp' 105
Zulelka (Imp .103 Honolulu Ho inn
(leneru: Hals . ton Klnc (lorln. . .112
Herlln .10(1 Ormesdale 12
Hromn . loft (lame Cock 115

Sixth race, purse $1700. three i
and up. mile
Serbian , 105 loiite inn
Texas Special 105 drey Kanle limp loo
Marie Ruppold ion nimllrl . .109

Seenlll race, clalmlim. $1300,
and up, 1 3 la miles:

dourmond Pastime ..115
limn I .. lot Chief llrown. ..115

Bl Rey ..".110 dlhhy (Imp) 115
C Baach. 110 Aluo e.liclble.

Alhena . . .110 Elllaon . .IIS
Redstart . 113 Mcdoo . . 11.1

Arravan .. .115 The Cullen Ron 101
Jim Hrrferlne.. 115 "Dahahlah II 107
Aldebaran . ..Itr. "Condon .... llo
Hnnllmah . .11,1 Medua . III?

Apprentice allowance' claimed
Wenlher clear, track fast

Jc
CU

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
lty LOUIS

TOM FOX. the Itrilon Is going to
U start a campaign for the purpose of
proving to the world nt large that he Is

the one, and only one, entitled to a

ranto wltli I. Pnfriellis,,,,, ,, .. ..,l ',

'after to the political field. HefolClof
Ki,,1,.Bn. 'Tvoiced his Intention of

ing contender In the featherweight ,11- -

rt tiiiiii hlianfii In unit rtf tlin fllnflftli

,.
will the spotglare

of thp pugilistic
devote

Vri,uri

rt

..

..

I

II

"ii ii s "inn' t'jr iiil no iii'i'i' in
tr'now cocked on Kllly's gray-fusse- d

dome. To make It unanimous. Vox112'"" ,,"","" 'iui, Detroit. In
will moke push aside a few M"1""' "Irk CrllTliha. Port Worth.
lightweights ell all feather- - J$.S$i 'uYiKr'UAiSe'K
weiglils. mill lonigni .loey, me rox.
irets started on his rniiitinlgn. He
goes up ngninst another Joseph Jabber,
whose last handle is Tiplltz. In the star'
set-t- the National Club heie. Then
Kox inny get a smash the r rog.
Henjamin Valger. In Newark, October
HI. Promoter Pave Slurkay. the
Jersey town. Is negotiating for a

mix lo put on r pro-

gram. .

Three return houts will the feature
the preliminaries at the National tonlRhl
Jac'c Russo and Johnnv Menlv, Yiiunc Sacio
ami Frnnkle ClarU. and tlattllnf? lonard
nnd llattllna Mack have met each other
fcre In respective Their previous

tllllllirjsin n c iimi n n ii.v iiix-j--

Unn bctn rftnntche.l. thp opfnlne nrriip.
HatMlnc Murrnv mt" Wax Anllrv In n
ImntHtn Imut ThlM will hp th ilrpt
urrrinRril b ,lnl'nn Mnony. ntw Natlonul
A mfltchmflltpr.

lltlr .lrU.on tn npnnr nn tlint nil- -

nt.r ril in NVunrk octnbor tn. In n bout
Tonirn Touliv. I'atr,mi N I

flpfnrf tli In imIrp. howrx r. Jhrkpon ntnf rlht-riitu- i tnchf ri. w hi snow ininr
riilU mob le will try tn Hlotk
Mnrfffin n "lfp In thr final nt th Olympbi.
lundl !otr. On thtu turn rnrfl will npppr
ImutH bPtwffii Younr Snckrr Surco Hnd

Willie llnnnon and Votinff ,Rnbl
dPHU. Whltfv FltiBprrtlfl nnd FrMdv RpfBf,
and HoHiy Jliinnun nml WHMe Coulon.

Ion Hoonn lux rounded Into mntlitinn. Hp
vin't in hup, writ pi ndtlin Kqrinnp tbp

nlirhl Jot Itpnjamln toppled In three
rnund. arid konn now UHiitH tn n.-- t 'pii,
U Ilnjam1n lun't ertjrnhlp for h hout with
KnoriB. Kadanr prrawl tlm' :inv nrher

Sen

II. JAFFK

NEW YOfUC CHICAGO KANSAS CITY SAN

ttur lightweight he iloenn't cro who will
up ftCcommotlHtrit.

IMiff.r. whne lust work In the tlntr
Hitnlnnl I,ew Tendler, locsl tr.prepared for the present rampalirn. Hopens the season at Troy. N, Y., on Mon-

day rilsht, opposed to Vmiim rinh ManteU.
No, .Maxwell la not a 1'lillartelpnla, her-uela- ht

On the other Blove. ha i lkhl
emht. of Troy. N r
l'iit.r Wnlliirr, loral miniature of Johnny

IJiinrlM u.lll hn .,., I .... ... (.."... ,ni, ..ufc ... lunil (III llir IIIHIIbonoher 10. He will railroad to llaltU

or a
an effort to of Texaa.

as as

.11

at

nl

an

he of

he- -

In

no

nf

h

Joppph

Mnimr
wh

"'
i.Mnnl. who eaa will ha

r'r.Vbo'lt11"- "rp" ,Drlert w1"'

.losle Uinrh'a next liut hooked forII He will o to bt at the Wol- -

"," "" uuwn a mere tizvv lor me mix.

honli''ftYTharic fLew 'Tend! Iron
who

rlh- -
IsUecpinK m shape in Denver for i

ft,'
A leturn malcl. bettvren the petit Joe-t.- t
nurnian and Lynch Is In the maklnu,They hn; nnreed to box In Phllly again,and the bout probably will he put on at

Club on or about Thankntlvlnclis v.

Shore Team In Action
Atlantic Tits, V 4., Oct . Attitjhllc City

ItlKh School opcneil (tn foot bnll seftfton with
AVondbury HlRh SVhool on th local AeM thin.
afternoon The result carries much welrht
in dctpnnlninir th championiihip & South
Jprnpv

The line-u-

Woodhurv H .
Oallapher rltht end
Wallace rlihl tackle,
l.ee rlifht ffuard .
HnfTner tehter.

onhorn . , l9ftffuurd.
Maler left tackle,
.lohn-o- n . .If ft end.
Tai'lor . . quarterback
1'anl'iy rlaht halfback
foeter left halfback
Oreer fullback

A C- - H R
. -- IHlMKrAV
. 1rAIIItrlurrfllp

Jjtvrtmnn
0, jV,hPlfn

ri.i.. KIo
.HA Karri

nirdumi
j. Iob... Mathtt
PackariJ

Perklomen Wins by a Point
CoIImcmIIIp. I'.. Ort. 4. Perklnmm Perninary dpfented Havertord School by a on- -

polnt margin the final count belne 13 to 12,
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COOD FOR THE THROAT tEEjf

Great moments in the World's Series are like great
moments in life "nerves" tell. All the physical reserve
a man has is strained to the breaking point; and then
"nerves" do the rest. There is nothing better to steady
those "nerves" than Adams Black Jack Gum. The
stars; of baseball know. Try Adams Black for
your own "nerves."

Pure Chewing Gum
Adams Black Jack

Adams Yucatan
Adams Pepsin

championship

Adams California Fruit
Adams Chiclets

Adams Sen

AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY
CLEVELAND FRANCISCO

.'V

"WZjArtT"

SPORTS

Jack

..fit V, , - . t1 '".&a .. ,J .. ".. vj , vr . , . .i. i ".,.
: "'TJN';.

.ft tM

tr,'

'fty
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